ODU ACADEMIC SUCCESS

EDUCATIONAL ACCESSIBILITY

Supports and advocates for students with disabilities to successfully access and participate in their classes. Assists students in registering for services such as testing accommodations, electronic textbooks, assistive technology, etc. Staff are available to assist via email, virtual meeting, or phone.

FAQ for instructors:
1021 Student Success Center
https://www.odu.edu/educationalaccessibility
Email: oea@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-4655

STUDENT OUTREACH AND SUPPORT (SOS)

Provides support to students who experience administrative, academic, or personal roadblocks. Assists with extended absences, withdrawals, and connecting students with the appropriate resources.
2008 Webb University Center
https://www.odu.edu/life/support/student-outreach
Email: oducares@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-3442

ODU CARES

ODU Cares and the Care Team are an extension of Student Outreach & Support. The Care Team provides a university-wide system of care and support for students who experience an unexpected crisis or are in distress.

The Care Team’s role is to determine effective strategies for addressing concerns and connecting students with the appropriate resources. Report a concern or make a referral online at:
https://www.odu.edu/life/support/student-outreach
Email: oducares@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-3442

CAREER DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

Offers in-person and virtual services and resources to help students design their careers for a successful transition to the workforce or graduate/professional school.

Students can search and apply for internships and jobs using Careers4Monarchs.
https://www.odu.edu/cds/careers4monarchs

Career coaches
• Assist students exploring major-to-career connections, resume assistance, interview practice, seeking jobs on campus, & internships.
• Provide drop-in virtual meetings to students and alumni.
2202 Webb University Center
www.odu.edu/cds
Email: cds@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-4388

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH PROGRAM

An initiative that promotes, supports, and funds the involvement of undergraduate students in the active research community at ODU.
1126 Monarch Hall
https://www.odu.edu/honors/research
Phone: 757-683-4865

CENTER FOR MAJOR EXPLORATION AND MANE CONNECT STUDENT SUCCESS-COACHING PROGRAM

The ODU success-coaching program is offered to first-year students. Students attend regular one-on-one meetings in the fall and spring semesters. Academic advising for first-year students who have not declared a major is also provided. Again, this service is for first-year students only.
1500 Webb University Center
https://odu.edu/sees/mane-connect
Email: maneconnect@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-4805
Learning Center for Academic Success

The ODU Learning Center is a centralized learning space (physical and virtual) that provides students with opportunities to practice and enhance their learning outside of the classroom. Students may meet with an academic coach or mentor to improve self-management and learning skills, request a custom workshop for their small group, access resources, or get connected with other support services such as tutoring.

- Chat feature: Chat directly with Learning Center: [https://www.odu.edu/chip/learning-center](https://www.odu.edu/chip/learning-center)
- Academic coaching: Meet one-on-one with an academic coach (peer or professional) for academic skills help (study strategies, note taking, motivation, organization). Schedule an appointment or faculty referral of students to this service. [https://odu.edu/chip/learning-center/academic-coaching](https://odu.edu/chip/learning-center/academic-coaching)
- Peer Academic Coaches: Design and coordinate resources to help build student academic skills. Resources are organized into CORE categories: communication, organization, reading & studying, and educational. Faculty can refer students. [www.odu.edu/chip/learning-center/academic-coaching](www.odu.edu/chip/learning-center/academic-coaching)

Learning Center – 1-minute video [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sElFzEvWiE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sElFzEvWiE)

Student Success Center, 2nd floor
[https://www.odu.edu/chip/learning-center](https://www.odu.edu/chip/learning-center)
Email: learningcenter@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-3121

Center for Advising Administration and Academic Partnership

First Year Academic Success, Transfer Initiatives, and Support and Completion Initiatives.

Academic advising for current and prospective undergraduate students (Zoom and in-person appointments). Schedule advising appointments using my.odu.edu portal.

Student Success Center, 1st floor
[https://odu.edu/advisingprograms](https://odu.edu/advisingprograms)
Email: advisor@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-3699
Email: transfercenters@odu.edu
(Prospective, new, and continuing undergraduate transfer students)

University Libraries

Offers students an array of services including research support, study group space, equipment loans (e.g., tablets, camcorders), and quiet rooms with adaptive technology for students registered with Educational Accessibility.

Course Guides have been developed by librarians for specific courses. [https://www.odu.edu/library/research](https://www.odu.edu/library/research)

Liaison Librarians: Students can identify a librarian by subject area. These subject specialists can help with research questions. [https://www.odu.edu/library/help/librarians](https://www.odu.edu/library/help/librarians)

Research Appointment: A one-on-one or small group meeting with a librarian to receive help with research assignments, graduate student, or faculty research.
Tutoring Resources

Tutoring Central
Links to tutoring centers and academic support resources including:
- Writing Center
- Math & Science Resource Center
- Math & Stat Lab
- ePortfolio Studio
- Language Learning Center
- Learning Center
- University Libraries
Tutoring is listed by semester. If a course is not listed students can email, live chat, attend a virtual help session at the learning center, or schedule an appointment with an academic coach.

[Links]
Email: learningcenter@odu.edu

Academic Tips
Access academic tips & resources (self-paced handouts, toolkits, videos). Topics include: Online Learning Strategies, Blackboard How-To Videos, Presentation Skills, etc.

[Links]

Language Learning Center (LLC)
Free tutoring for French, German, Italian, Japanese, Latin, and Spanish. Peer tutors provide course specific tutoring. The LLC offers many world language resources to students, faculty, campus, and community.

[Links]
Phone: 757-683-3364

Online Tutoring - Tutor.com
Off-site tutoring resource. Free, online tutoring available 24-7. Now available via Blackboard! All supported courses are listed on website.

[Links]

Math & Stats Lab
- Virtual sessions available for MATH 211, 212, & 312 (2114 Dragas)
- Virtual help sessions available for STAT 130, & STAT 330 (2103 Dragas)

Math & Stats Course Help Directory: Look up by course #
- Listing of math and stat course tutoring resources
- [Links]

Contact: Department of Mathematics & Statistics
2300 Engineering & Computational Sciences Building
Email: mvenable@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-3882

Math & Science Resource Center
Offers tutoring online and in-person for math, psychology, computer science, chemistry, and physics. Tutors will be utilizing Zoom for online sessions and there is limited in-person tutoring by appointment only. No appointment is necessary for online tutoring.

- [Links]
- Website includes video-tutorials
- Courses tutored:
  - Math 101-205: 301; Psychology - Quant Methods; Computer Science 150; Chemistry 103-213; Oceanography 146
  - Supplemental Instruction (SI)
  - Biology 121 & 250; Chemistry 105 & 211
131 Oceanography & Physics Building

[Links]

Physics Learning Center
Designed to help students succeed in their physics courses, allow students an opportunity to work in cooperative groups, and get assistance with physics homework from volunteer faculty members and graduate students.

- Physics Tutoring: Virtual tutoring - sessions online via Zoom
- PHYS 101, 103, 111,112, 231, 232
146 Oceanography & Physical Sciences Building.

[Links]
Phone: 757-683-4388

Writing Centers
(Norfolk - Perry Library & Virginia Beach)
Provides free individual tutorials to undergraduate and graduate students, working on writing projects for any course; WC tutors are not editors or proofreaders, but they coach and encourage students to achieve independence in the composition and revision of their own work.

Tutoring is available for both on-campus and distance students. All students are able to make appointments with both the Main campus and Virginia Beach campus locations. There are two types of appointments, real-time online and video feedback.

Norfolk - 1208 Perry Library
[Links]
Email: writingcenter@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-4013

Virginia Beach - 1881 University Drive – Room 146, vbhec@odu.edu
[Links]
Email: wc-vb@odu.edu
Phone: 757-368-4100
Khan Academy
Provides videos that allow for college math practice in an interactive way. Courses include math (high school and college), science, arts and humanities, economics, reading & language arts, and life skills.
https://www.khanacademy.org/

ODU Peninsula Center
Strategically located on the campus of Thomas Nelson Community College in Hampton, ODU Peninsula provides a number of student and faculty-friendly resources. On-site success services include academic and career advising, admissions and registration assistance, Transfer Center for transfer student onboarding and support, testing (evening appointments available), quiet and collaborative study spaces, computer labs, library services, faculty offices, WebEx and Zoom capable classrooms, and free parking! Whether you’re taking classes on-site, on main campus or online, ODU Peninsula provides faculty, staff and students flexibility for learning, work, and ease of access to success services convenient to where they live and work!
https://www.odu.edu/peninsula
Email: phec@odu.edu
Phone: 757-766-5200

ODU Tri-Cities Center
Central to Portsmouth, Chesapeake, and Suffolk, ODU Tri-Cities offers students, faculty and staff convenience and flexibility. High-touch success services available on-site include admissions, registration, advising, exam proctoring, Transfer Center for student onboarding and support, computer labs with printers, study spaces, library liaison services and FREE parking! Faculty may also originate distance learning courses with tech support and reserve faculty offices, pod spaces with workstations and state-of-the-art conference rooms. Whether you’re taking classes online, on main campus or at Tri-Cities, we invite you to use the computer lab, study spaces and free Wi-Fi!
https://www.odu.edu/tricities
Email: tchec@odu.edu
Phone: 757-686-6220

ODU Virginia Beach Center
ODU’s Virginia Beach Center provides academic community and comprehensive services and resources for students, faculty, and alumni. Success services available in the Meyera Oberndorf Learning Commons include library liaison, testing/on-site proctoring, student IDs, an open computer lab, educational accessibility assistance, a writing center, and career development services. ODU V8 also features student presentation space, study lounges, outdoor seating, the Monarch Food Pantry and an array of student and community engagement programming. The Learning Commons additionally offers a Transfer Center, admissions, course registration and financial aid assistance.
https://www.odu.edu/tricities
Email: vbhec@odu.edu
Phone: 757-368-4100

Financial Aid
2002 Rollins Hall
Norfolk, VA 23529
Email: finaid@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-3683

University Registrar
1009 Rollins Hall
Norfolk, VA 23529
Email: register@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-4425

Counseling Services
1526 Webb University Center, Norfolk, VA 23529
https://www.odu.edu/counselingservices
Phone: 757-683-4401

Graduate School
2102 Monarch Hall
Norfolk, VA 23529
Email: graduateschool@odu.edu
Phone: 757-683-4885